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MITTS & GLOVES.
COTTON, LISLE BERLIN, SILK TAFFETA and SILK Gloves and Mitls, just the hand

wt-.arf- the warm weather.

Bi.'irritz, Gerstnr, Napoleon, Minerva and Geneva Gloves, celebrated the world over,
for their fitting and wearing qualities,

. SXOSXSEBldir.
Ladies' and Boys' Hosiery a specialty. Sole agents for W. C, C, Corsets.

301 Commercial Street.
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G1IMT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

OKO. 1. GOOUIIUK. K. OAIIILIi.

HUlLDIXtt MATERIAL.
Limp, cement, pluster, bulr, fire

and building brick, flro cltiy, sand,
gravel, blacksmith nml house coal,
wood, nil kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Office Oo State street.
GOOUIIUK & CAHILL.

CHOICEST MEALS,

BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PBTCE

AT

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

DEATH FROM FIRE-ALAR-

A Child Stricken with Heart Dis-

ease Small Firo.

Sunday morning as the alarm was
sounded announcing a (ire nt the
house of Mr. Neal, little Liiidy fvir-do- n,

who had been suftciiug from
heart disease from her infiiuey,dror-pe- d

dead. She was tjuiie six jours of
age, and never very strong, and the
excitement was too much for her de-

licate constitution. Death was al-

most instantaneous, and the funeral
took place yesterday aftei noon. Ca-

pital engine visited the lire, and the
damngo was light, the loss benm on-

ly about $150.

TnnFiisu Yesthkimv. Just af-

ter the parade yesterday morning
the tire bell rang ami the depait-me- nt

responded In dreys parade
uniform. The lire was in the resi-

dence of Horace Holden, on North
Front street, which was badly dam-
aged. The blaze started in the
kitchen and had made a good start
before it was discovered. The los-- i

will reach several hundred dollais,
although the contents weie all saved
with slight damage. There was no
Insurance.

Oi'ens OrFtci:. Capt. D. C. Sher-
man, late county clerk, has opened
an ollico in the Gray block where
he will be ready to look after pen-

sion claims, notary and probate busi-

ness At the latter, Mr. Sherman
is without doubt an expert, as he
has had wide experience.

Pakai.yzkd. Mrs. Harrison, an
elderly lady living iu East Salem
was stricken with paralysis yester-
day while coming down town on
the electric ear.

DkessPakaije. There will boa
Drei-- s Parudu of the Second Regi-
ment O. N. G. at 0:30 this evening
on Willson avenue.

Shrewd buyers trade with Jackson
Pongee silks with lace to match, a

new thing at the Palace.
Best seamless fast black hose 15

cents at New York Racket.
Jackson, The Hatter, Stato strset.
If you want anything in the shiit

line, don't fail to call at the New
York Racket.

Rithing suits, etc., at Jackpon's.
Any one going East cannot afford

to mihs seeing Show & Dow ning,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They makoho lowHt ntei.
Jackson, The Hatter, Stale street.
Overgulters 1.00,51.25 ami $1.50 at

R. G. Flemings.
Elegant neckwear at Ed Jucksou's
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IV
0 CELEBRATION.

The Capital City Outdoes Her-

self.

A MOS jliUU 111
.'Arc

fill

All Immense Crowd Fino
Weather Military En-

campment.

For several days the people of the
capital city had been busy decorat-
ing and p reputing for the day we
celebrate, so Monday, July 4th 1802,

found Salem in tier "best suit of
clothes."

The business houses and many re-

sidences of the city were lavishly
adorned with bunting, while the
stars and stripes were Hying iu every
quarter. Long before the "rosy lin-

gered messenger of dawn" aroae
above the eastern horizon, our valley
resounded the echoes of an hundred
gutis,and soon the people come pour-
ing in from every direction. The day
was cool and balmy, as perfect as
could bo asked, and from the start
success was assured to the various
committees who had worked so un-

ceasingly for days.
The military eucampmeuton Will-so- u

avenue was the lirst attraction to
claim the interest of the crowd. Sol-

dier life has a charm for old and
young, and the Second Regiment
boys btistaiued their good lepulation
moi-- t nobly.

The woik of forming the industii-u- l

p.uad't was begun at 9 o'clock and
so numerous were the turn-out- s that
it was after ten befoie.

tiik PKounssiON
was ready to start. It was made up
iu the following order:

Monmouth normal cadet band,
carriage, with president of the day,
speaker.chapluluaud reader. Chariot
containing "Columbia," Miss Gussie
btelwer diawu by white horses aud
escorted by Geo. Washington, Win,
Plaster. "The ship of stnte,"amam-oti- i

three-mas- t lloat containing 44
children representing the states and
commanded by Ed. Sullivan as
"Brother Jonathan. This wus fol-

lowed by appropriate representations
of the territoiles of New Mexico,
Alaska, Utah, Arizona, aud "Okla-
homa or bust."

Second Regiment O. N. G. band.
Second Itegiment O. N. G. and

Marioue cadets.
Pioneer store, J. G. Wright.
Itickreull hand.
Willamette university.
Cherrington Bros.
Mis. D. L. Fiester.
Uiay Bios, eight vehicles.
Geo. O. Will.
Howard & Son.
Myers steam wood saw.
"Muskeeto slew" academj? baud,
Glover & Pugh.
Keller & Marsh.
J. L. Mitchell.
Hatch & Moil'ett.
M. T. Rineman.
Shaw & Downing.
Thomas & Johnson.
Bicycle club.
Jellursou cornet band.
J W. West.
Woodburu cornet band.
Strong's Bakery,
Westacotl & Irwin's restaurant.
Salem cigar factor'.
G. Steluer's fish market.
Ed. Lamport.
G. Stolz.
Rustler wood sow.
Davison & White.
M. B?amor.
F. S. Dearborn.
Independence bowl.
Alert Hook aud Ladder company.
Tiger onyiuo No. 2.
Tiger hose cart.
Tiger tender team
Capital engine No. 1.
Capital hose cart.
Capital tender team.

at jiauion squahe.
The exercises were opened by

an. rrnwrmmwM3anm mi iinnnwa.r'i

n -- -

band music, and after the Interrup-
tion caused by a firo elsewhere an-

nounced, Kev. J. L. Parrtsh offered
prayer, which was followed by the
reading of the declaration by Miss
Jennie Booth. "Columbia"- - was
now sung in a strong, clear voice by
Mrs. J. II. Strickler and chorus,
Mayor D'Arcy now arose to intro-
duce the speaker, aud after paying
some eloquent compliments to the
chaplain and the reader of the oc-

casion presented Hon. Lydell Baker
iu most appropriate words. Mr.
Baker is a cultured orator, aud ably
ontert tlued his hearcis witli a ring-
ing, patriotic address.

TIIK I'HIZKS AWAKDED.
1:80 Fat man's race, sixty yards,

(all over 200 pounds) 1st prize $7;
2d prize, 3: Entries, W. S. Clement
208 pounds, G. S. Wiight 234, Win.
K. Shearer 215, Bert Hatch 209;
winners, Wright 1st, Clement 2d;
time 8,

Little girl's spoon race, 100 feet,
1st prize, $5; 2d prize ; 3d prize $2;
eleven entries; 1st, Bertha Kay; 2d,
Mattie Southwick; 3rd, Alice
McKinnou.

Three-legge- d race, free for all;
fifty yafd-- , 1st prize, S7; 2d prize ?3;
Five couples entered; Kays-Nea- l,

1st; Pickens-M- c Wilier. 2d.

Wet tebt 100 yaids to hydrant
and lay 200 feet of hose aud get
water through nozzle. Won by No.
3 Co. Time, :41.

Dry test 100 yards to hydrant
aud lay 200 feet of hose aud screw
on nozzle. Time called when noz-

zle strikes the ground. Won by
same.

Tender race 100 yards. Won by
Tiger tender team.

The committee appointed to ad-

judicate the prizes for the iudustrlal
exhibits beg to report that, with
some dilllculty, from the general
merit of the many excellent exhibits
they have selected as worthy of the
lirst prize, Westacott & Irwin's res-t- u

rant aud bakery; second prize,
Davison & White's fish and game
market; third prize, Beamer's sad-

dlery; fourtli prize, Steiner's big
salmon; and as deserving honorable
mention, Gray's agricultural im-

plements, Mrs. Fiester's millinery,
Glover & Pugh's blacksmithiug,
Stolz's feed and commission, How-
ard's house moving, Will's music
and sewing machines, Cherrlugton's
photography and Steiner & Sonue-man- 's

grocery.
A conservative citizen estimates

30,000 people in Salem yesterday,
and all wero comfortably cared for.

Chief Marshal Cross aud dep'uties
W. L. Simeral, N. H. Loouey, O.

it and M, W. limit, did
faithful aud efficient work in cou-troli-

the crowds for the day.
One of the most practical displays

of the industrial parade was that of
Gray Bros., the hardware and im-

plement merchants. They had a
train of eight Studebaker wagons,
ranging from the laigest to the
smallest. This is the best and most
celnbrated wagon iu the world, one
that is built on honor. A Wulter A'
Wood harvester was also in the pro-

cession. This machine is the pride
of the farmer, and Gray Bros, are
selling lots of them this season.
Ever since this firm has been in
business their sales have been cons-
tantly increasing. Iu fact they
are the only firm iu the Willamette
y.illey that has received a second
car loud of wagons this season.
Their ample store and ware room
fucilhUs enable them to handle
goods iu the easiest shape and they
can please all patrons with any
thing from a carpet tack to the
heaviest price of machinery.

MILITARY.

The , diess parade on Willson
nvenue last evening, as well as
the guard nituut this muruiug,
was witnessed by a largo aud enthus-
iastic crow-- of admirers of the mil-

itary boys.
The sham battle took place on

Lord's hill ut ubout noon today,
was witnessed by thousands. It be-

gan by a skirmish near, the south
Commercial street bridge, which

Feather Pillows,
Sl.OO EHCH

For this Week Only.

A. B. BTJREIn & SON.

was followed by a cliargo from
the other side. A retreat
was neatly made under heavy fir-

ing. The artillery rendered active
service while tho Infantry sent vol-

ley ufter volley back nnd forth.
Tho officers nud men nil filled tholr
pnrts well, and tho battle proved a
grand success. This was tho ovent
of the day and pleased every body.

PLAN'OF THE BATTLE.

H. nud E. Companies, nnd tho
Moilne Cadets, with two pieces of
artillery attempted to hold tho hill,
which B, F and O companies at-

tacked. After a sharp and spirited
engagement, tho lull was captured
by tho attacking force, who slezed
the cannons, and rolled them down
tho hill nnd tho engagement was
over.

One of the happy features of tho
occasion was the presence of tho
Marino Cadets from Eugene, boys
ranging from six to twelve years of
age. They were the pets of tho en-

campment, aud are a well drilled
company.

Capt. Yoran, of Eugene, was
slightly wounded In tho right baud.
Private McCrady of C company re-

ceived a severe powder shot In the
head, and several other participants
were slightly wounded In the sham
battle.

Later,. Private Little, of Inde-
pendence, who was struck iu tho
neck with a gun, Is reported very
low this afternoon. His spine Is

lujured.
jotes by the wayside.

Oue of the displays In yesterday's
procession that attracted general
attention, and especially that of tho
little folks, was that of Ed Lamport,
the pioneer harness and saddlery
man. The ilout contained his dap-

ple gray show horse, with Eddie
Lamport as groom, and was driven
by George Phillips. Mr. Lamport
has been In the business 25 years,
and his superior quality of work
and goods insures liim n steady and
constantly growiug business.

Geo. C. Will, the musical instru-
ment and sewing machine ruBtler,
was iu tho procession with every
depaitment of his busiuess fully re-

presented. A beautiful Emerson
piano was being played by Archie
McCully, while the White, New
Home and Wheeler & Wilson sew-

ing machines were shown off to the
best advantage. Mr. Will, iu con-

nection with his brotlieis does a
large business in this. valley, embrac-
ing, Albany, Coryallis and Salem.

Probably the most unique exhibit
was that of Mrs. D. L. Fiester who
oppeared with Misses Rose Barr,
Florence Musher, Ella Shipp, and
Liunie Rundlettiu an open cariiage.
Over their heads was suspended an
immense hat about four feet iu dia-

meter elaborately trimmed with
laces, llowers, poppies and red, white
aud blue ribbon. This exhibit was
artistlc.represented tho busiuess per-

fectly, and showed Mrs. Fiester's
usual enterprise us well as excellent
handiwork.

Baruum's Motto, "Advertise yoir
business" designated the methods
of Davison & White's business, as it
appeared on their 4th, of July dis-

play in yesterday's processiou. They
also took one of the premiums for
their excellent turn-ou- t. This firm
has built up a fino business iu our
city and aside from their keeping a
strictly first class stock they claim
that liberal advertising has contribu-
ted largely to tho secret of their
SUCCIWS.

Steiner, the fish man, had a very
original exhibit, the leading featuie
of which was a salmon about a rod
long made of canvass carried by a
man walking in tho center. Tho
lone fisherman, with fishlug suit
ond netting wrapped about him, wus
unique, as well as tho boy with a
silver dollar on his lino for bait
That kind of bait will always get a
bite, and Steiner not only has the
fish but gets the patrons to buy them.

The Day ton steamboat excursion
and brass band arrived lute yester-
day, not arriving here until noon.
This wus a dlssapolntuioiit to many,
but they had a good time after they
got hero.

It was done in tho Salem way, and
we are all proud of the celebration.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sursuparillu is
strictly true and will hear the closest
investigation. No matter where it
muy be from, it Is as roliablo uud
worthy your confidence as if it came
from your most respected neighbor.
Have you ever tried tills excelent
medicine?

For a general futility catliartln we
oonfldently rrcommendJIood'sPIHs.
They should be In every homo med-Iclu- o

chest.

The ladles of the M. E., church
will not servo meals on tho Fourth.

Subject of morning sermon ut the
M. E, church tomorrow, Christ us a
Teacher. Evening subject, Gelh-setnuu- e.

Buy your toys and firecrackers of
Geo. F. Smith.

Huve you seen those gents' shoes
at tho New York Racket? Only
$1.00.

The Palace In the lead 11 yards
seersuckers for $1.00

Oxford ties, the very latest styles
ut R. J. Flemings.

Bargains In pants ut Jucksou's.
Shoes less I ban cost ut Jackson's.
Those $2.60 dongola ladles shoes

aro the best for the money ever of-

fered in Salem, Krausse Bros.

Jackson, The Jfutter, State street.
Ladhs aud children's underwear

at cut prices. Ooburn'd Bucket store.
Bargains In clothing at Jucksou's.

Women,
Tho common afflictions of women nro

Indigestion nnd nervous troubles.
They arise largely from stomach disorder.
As Joy's Vegetable BarsapnrlHa Is tho onlv
bowel regulating preparation, jou can see
why It Is mora c (Teeth o than any othcrSarsa-pnrtllnl-

those troubles. It Is dally rollcvtng
hundreds. Tho action Is mild, direct and
cflccthe. We hao scores ot letters from
grateful women.

Wo refer ton few!
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, Hi "th St.,

S. r.
Qcncral debility, Mrs. Dclden, C10 Mason St.,

8. K.

Ncnoin debility, Miss 11. Koscnhlum.
17th St., 8. 1'.

Stomach troubles, Mrs. II. I Whentou, 701

l'ostBr.,8. F.
Blck headaches, Mrs. M. B. Price, IB Prospect

Place, 8. F.
Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler, KS7 Ellis St.,

8. r.
Indigestion, Mrs. a I). Stuart, 1221 Mission

Bt., 8. F.
Constipation, Mrs. C. Mclvin, 120 Kearny St.,

S. F.

' Vegetable
Sarsapari.Sa

Musi ii vlcn. hmmI olTucthc, 1onre' In Ir

Saw t i' t 1 or C for $ri.00.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

New Officers Installed Deputios
Announced.

This morning the newiy elected
county officers took charge of their
respective places, uud during tho
dull season will easily becomo fa-

miliar with their duties.
Johu Knight is tho new sheriff

aud has nppoluted Flunk Wright,
man deputy. W. H. Egun, tho now
clerk bus secured W. E. McAfee as
deputy, and continues Miss Stella
Sherman as stenographer and type
writer.

J. S. Grahom, school supciinten-den- t
and R. G. Brown tiejihtirer, ure

comfortably iu possession of their

Hubbard is at his post
dealing out justice like an old vet-er- n

commissioner. Andeison will
bo ou duty when court meets to
morrow.

Ou the whole tho new set of of-

ficials will bo found accommodat-
ing, aud capable men, ever ready
to servo their constituents.

ESCAPED.

Charles Wilson, the Murderer of
Mamie Walsh.

Description as follows: Age, 31

years;height,5 feet 11 iuchesjwoight,
about 105 pounds; complexlou, dark
darK hair; mustache dark and thin;
dark eyes and sunken iu; high cheek
bones1 very prominent forehead;
wears hat No.7f had on a black Der-

by hat when labt seen; very largo pug
nose and very red on end; when last
seen had on a new suit of clothes,
very dark or black; coat, pants aud
vest alike; suck coat; negligee shiit,
laced In front, when lust been laces
taken out;htid on a new pair of laced
shoes, ubout No. 8: largo sore on left
wrist and considerably swollenjwhen
iu conversation with anyone he
throws his head back and bites his
upper lip.uud also has a twitching in
left eyo and will then loolt down;
when walking stoops and throws his
head forward. ,

Arrest and wire Penumbra Kelly,
sheriff, Portland, Multnomah county
Oregon.

OUR STREETS AGAIN.

Business Men Will Petition for Iin.
Iiroyement Their Plans.

A petition is being generally cir-

culated among the property owneis
asking for tho improvement of Com
mercial street, which will piobubly
come up before tho meeting of the
council to night. This petition it is
understood, ask for an Improve-meti- t

similar to that on Soutli Com-

mercial street, including cement
curbs mid gutters, with catch basins
to carry ofl the water. It asks
that only u few Inches shall bo
excavated, and that this bo graded
up with fine gtuvol, to bo tumped
and rolled into a solid condition. The
present concrete walks aro to cot --

stitute the curbs where they uio full
width. This is almost tho exact
plan intended to bo iihed in the
crushed rock undertaking, with tho
exception thutbix inches ofgiavel is
required Instead one foot deep of
rock.

It is plcosiug'to noto that Salem's
property owneis aie in earnest about
paving our streets, and it is only to
bo hoped that tho work cau be com-

menced eaily iu tho upprouchlng
dull season.

They Neveii Go By. People
who are looking for first class goods

In the grocery lino at deslruhlo
prices, never go by Clark & Epploy's
ut 100 Court street.

Eveuybody Goe. Where?
Why, to Hellenbiand's restaurant.

Carpets of tho newest ut BuretiB.
Dm'l forget tlio seersucker salo nt

tho Palace.

tJstd In Millions of Homes

SB, '(T .fc? ' ' 'e-- t "? j i - rtM&a - '

AT ACTUAL COST:
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
ALL

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. R. Suits 8.50 with buttons- - These suits are all wool, regulation cut.

A
Summer

Nice and soft and cool, just the thine; for the hot days.
-- DON'T FORGET THE PLACE A.T THE- -

WOOLEN MILL
2!M

Prononnceil Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

F. Ilurd, of Grotou, S.D., we quote:
"Was takeu with a bad cold, which
settled ou my Lungs, cough set in
aud finally terminated in

Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time
I gave myself up to my Saviour, de-

termined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My hus-bau- d

was advised to get Dr. King's
Now Discovery for
Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cur-
ed me, and thank God I am now a
well and hearty woman.'" Trial
bottles free at Dau'l J- - Fry'h Drug
Store, 22" Com'l st. Regular sIzp,
50 c, and $1.00.

Foil The Coast. Parties
going to the Coast are

advised to see R. It. Ityau, rear of
Willumettee Hotel. 0223

Fino furnishing goods at Jackson's
A now shipment of ladies', misses

and children's shoes just iu at the
Palace.

Only reliable goods at Jackson's
Hosiery In abundauco at tho New

York Racket 333 Commercial street.
Clearance salo of clothing, Jackson's
Plonty of chinook salmon, fresh

eggs and poultry nt Davison &

White's Court street market:
Trade with Jackson savo money.

Good goods and handsome designs
in carpets. Buren &Son.

Tho leader for low prices, Jackson.
If you want a team of nny kind,

see Byau & Co.

Clearance salo of shoes ut Juckson's

MAltllllSU.

DENYER At
tho residence of Job Douyer, near

on Sunday July 3,
1802, Lydlo Denyer, of Turner to
James McRcduiond of Bedmond,
King county, Rov.
W. T. Van Bcoy olllcating.
Tho groom Is u sthring youug

farmer of
and the bride Iiub been ono of Ore-

gon's energetic school teachers, but
has been touching for the past ti.no
years ut lledmond nud New Castle,

A fino dinner was prepared nt tho
rcsidoncoof tho bride's parents. Both
have dono well, and mauy good
wishes follow them ris they go to
their homo near Redmond, about
four miles from Lake

JUKI).

EVANS. At tho homo of her pur-eu- ts

In addition, bun-da- y,

July 3, from
Muguio .1., daughter of Mr. uiui
Mrs. J. G. Evans, agod 30 years,
7 months uud 4 duyH.
Tho funeral was held at tho

Cupitul uud Mill streets,
today ut 2 p. m,, nud the remains
wero interred In Itural Cemetery.
DENNY. At Bethel, Polk county,

Sunday, July 3, 1802, at 1 p. iu
fniin hvart dii-eus- Mrp.A

00 years.
SMI'l'H Tuesduy morning, July

5th. 1802, ufter passing several
years as un Invalid, Elvlru, L
wifoofDr. T.C. Smith.
Funeral will be hold from tho re-

sidence, f.22 Front St. at 10 o'clock

KEEL-- At III., Thurs-
day, N. J. Keel,
mother of Mis. Gaylord Cooke, of
this city,

r m m wv m m
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GO UNTIL NOTICE.

LADD & BUSH BANK. -

-- ON-

--- -

R o m. a. n

Sky ,

SET ETC. tV
-

Street,

Consumpt-
ion-

Consumption,

con-

templating

MoREDMOND.

Washington.

Redmond, Washington,

Washington.

Wnshlngtou.

University
consumption.

II.Den-ny,uge- d

Wednesday.
Princeton,

FURTHER

DriveBig
Weight

Salem,

The Day We
FLAGS, vgfc

CANDLES,

Rockets,

PIECES, w'"'ii&ll

Commercial

Turner.Oregon,

Jiiuo23,1802,Mrs.

Standard.

J5

&
Head quarters for Fourth of July Goods. Country orders filled at lowest

WHOLESALE RATES.

for Infants
" Castorln b bo well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescripUon
tnowa to mo." H. A. Ancnia, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho nso of 'Castorla'fa so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

GUIL03 MinTTO. D.D..
New York City.

T.ato Pastor Bloomlngdalo lteforuied Church.

Tnit Ckhtauh

Dissolution."
Tho firm of Spracuo & Allon is

dissolved, G. D. Sprague having pur-
chased tho entire business. All bills
will be payable to him.

G.D, Bl'IlAQUK.

F. T. Allen.

CARTER'S
ITTLE

mwE
PILLS.

URE
olck lUMdachoftml relieve all tho troubles Incl
diMit to n lilllmis stiilo of tho system, such ai
Dlirliu-Hs- , Nausea. Drowsiness, Dlstiess aftei
ualliiR. I'ulu In llit Hide, &c While thcjrmost
rumurKuuio hiiccc v ims been sliown lu curlug

M

y1
flondaci.rt. yet Caiitkii'h Litti e Liver Pilu
iro equally valuable In Constipation, curing
md pioventliiKtlilnnnnoylnRcoiniilalnt, whlla
they also correct nil illsoulers of the stomach,
ttiinulnto the liver and regulate tho bowels.
'Jven If they only cured

Arlio they would be almost priceless to thosa
who snlTor from this distressing complaint;
out fortunately their Roodness docs not end
hero, and tlioso who ones try them will find
llioso little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
Uut after all sick head

s tho bano of so many lives that here Is whero
s n irmko our great boast. Our pills euro It

while others do not.
Oarteh'h Little Liver Tills are very small

and very easy to tako. One or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do
not Krlpo or purge, but by their pentle action
please all who uso them, Iu vials at 23 cents;
ilFO for ?1 Bold every w here, or sent by malt

CAETIB liZllCniS CO., lit Yet.

UFH1. Small Dose. Small (nee.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meak at AH Hours ol tlioDay

None but white labor employed in tuli
estubllkliiiirut.

A good substantial meal ojofeed In first,
class style.

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal,
RSD

fini'M strrotj between Or ert House nnd
Mlutu's Liter

S o

Underwear.

STORE,
Oregon.

BROOKS HARRITT,

HEAD

ACHE

Celebrate!
FIRE

CRACKERS

Balloons,

TllIAJYGLES.
j Ty

and Children
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

pestlon.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as It lias Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, jr. D.,
Tho WInthrop," 123th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City,

Coupant, 77 Mciibay Street, New York.

For Sale.
land, SO acres320 AcresS f.irtmi lultli

barn und house, j
balance timber, will sell alt or part, cheap.

reasonable
JAMKa WAKNEIt, Salem. Or. f

i: u. iiox isa;.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

Tho ouly Abstract of Marlon

filled promptly and 'M
,

W. H. H. WATERS,
NtA.NA.GICK.

IGENTLEMaWRIINflr
Our PERFECTION BYRUi'OEfrH wltli.rerr luitU.

Iicluui. Pi not BT.UX rnEVENTS BTttlCTURB.
Cum flONORSIHEA aud OLEKT In Oil to roun Jiiji.
A CURE for LEUCOURIIOZA. or WHITES.

BoU by all DRUOQISTS. 6ut toauy AcMreMfurtI C
3IALYPOR Jtuir.tTV'auii Ok, LANCASTER. OHIO.

f&35S &X -

Signs l

Say I You need ono ot klud,--,

xi But wiiy uui Jiavu

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now Is tho tlmo lo mouey by

glvlug your order to
J. J. MUMTON,

House. Sign Painter, Decorator and''
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St,.

Or leave orders with Srcat fe fll
Sfatp street.

ELLIS & WHITLEYr
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWtllamttMoiil,i'
a.A.is.Krvi oftmacm

EX K. hal:
Paper Hangerand Decorator.
uaww una, uwywi'a AUluoawy

'5'!
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books

saieiy.

QUICK
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